LAHC Coaches’ Questionnaire

8/2019

Name: _____________________________________________
Preferred Phone Number (cell, work, or home): __________________________
Alternate Phone Number (cell, work, or home):___________________________
Preferred e-mail:_____________________________
Alternate e-mail:_____________________________
USA Hockey Certification Level:
None Level 1
Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

USA Hockey Modules Completed (circle all that apply):
8U

10U

12U

14U

16U/18U/19U

Goaltending

1. Do you plan to coach next year (2019-2020 season)? Yes/No
If No, skip to question 10
2. What age level(s) would you want to coach next year? Circle all that are
appropriate.
8U

10U

12U

12U Girls

14U

18U

19U Girls

Skills Goaltending

3. In which capacity would you like to coach next year? Circle all that are
appropriate.
Team Head Coach

Team Assistant Coach

Skills Coach Dryland Coach

4. If you played youth hockey, at what age did you start playing hockey?

5. What was your experience (age levels/competitive levels) as a player?
e.g. Club hockey (B level) through 12U. AA travel team at 14U.

6. What team levels have you previously coached? Circle all that are appropriate.
Club Hockey (B/C level) :
None 8U

10U

12U

12U Girls

14U

18U

19U Girls

Goaltending

Also list other teams (e.g. AA travel team 14U, Teir III Juniors)

7. What other experiences relevant to coaching do you have?
e.g. (Coached high school basketball for 3 years, I am an athletic trainer)

8. What are some of the highlights from your coaching experience?

9. As a coach, how would you describe your personal coaching philosophy?

10.Please use the remainder of the sheet to describe any areas of improvement
you would like to see in our coaching efforts for the 2019-2020 season. The
more specific the suggestions, the easier they are to address. e.g. The addition
of an active dryland training program for 10U and up would be a solid addition
to our offerings.

